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THURSDAY IS M. CM'.,,. ... w.),,. Minll1HlllWfnJI GRANGE FAIR jCANDIDATES MR. MORFITT DUCK ON

THE BIG DAY AT MOLALLA! ARE ANXIOUS IS EMPHATIC DEFENSIVE

FOURTH ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR

TO BET A NEW MARK FOR

SUCCESS ALL IS READY.

GREAT RACES ASSURED

exhibit From State Fair U to Be 01

played Entrie From All Part
of th County In Every De-

partment Pour in.

till next Thursday luoniliut, bright
mill early, On' Cluckamu ('miiity Fair
Ahiuh-IuIIiii- i will open Din liiiloa to the
largem, tii'Hl mill moat nttrucilvo
IiIIiIIiiii ever m'u il Clackamas Couu-

ty. Tlu smallest detail to iiuikn tin
it perfect fnlr Iiuh net li'ii li'fl un-

done. All uriuuKi'ini'iita have been
made, ami on Hid opening day Hid

foiirtli annual exhibition of C.larka-m- a

County will b In full progre..
AIhiiii 40 horse from the' River-al.- l

IiiIvIiik Aavalullon of Portland
will be taken to Urn fulr. Homo of the
best tain home In tlio Kintn are to
In- - on mm of the Im'hI lutlf mile track
on th Cham. Borne of Ihg hur
mo lu lm brought from the Hnlom rc
truck till wk un.l placed III

for the bill race. A. C. Ruby
of Portland, one of tho iiromliii'iit
liiiino Importera of I ho atnle, tiu de- -

cue.1 ... uro.K ...
M ((f VttrUnml

J1"' J,r-- . Am,,u V" ll'iil.llrnn Hw.t.. Central com- -

i..r'iii.'ii wlm ivo lim.lo .., ......Lnr
""," i''TK' HlHKht of j,,,,,, uu,MVHv, cn.ll.h.1,. U

of mil I.Him .Hoi...,- Jllnl ,.,..,., ,,()WI1 for
ll Vm.Khan "' J TU- - of ih county

Y. K. of.cmpauy. )ni, ,.,,. urB ,lmk
Aurora iiti.l many other.

The f.ill.HiK paitlal Hal ..,,.,, ,,,.,.
(V rni that will lake platv;

Thuriday, September 29-

TrotllliK- -J M rla .0II
IC lit tiK llulf-mll- ilah f

Friday. September 30.

'I roilliiK :2n rlaaa 1'"
I'l.i liiit 'J: Irt ilia 15"
r.iliy race Half mile.

Saturday, October 1.

Ti'titlliiK 3:2i cIiim 150

I'iicIiik-J-.- M rlu 1;0
ItuimliiR tine mile ilaah "f

llama can not be built any too faal
to meet the calla lor alalia In the live

lock ileimrttneul. Several barn are
already ftlle.l ami larno crew of men
am li'iUdHi more. Iluraea, rattle.
hee.a, and lim of all brw.U

will be nt the fair ami will repreaent
m.me of th.. prominent l.reeil.-r- ot

th Man, anion IHch are tin anhy
tteli;liiii HurHo romimny, Hub)- - Co..
W. V. . John Ihiiulnlque, i.

W. HpclKhl. It 4 H. O. Cole, J.
W. Smith, ti. Whipple. Spenco &

HiMiiuler. II. I. Iliirma. A. U. drib
ble, Uin-ll- b Hon, S. K. Smith. K.

Miller, II. UubbliiH and nany ulhera
an' to come.

Tbe dairy department. In chnrno of

M. S. Slirock, will allow prialticta

from lb' varl.tiia ilnlrlea anil
of thla county nml tlioo mljoln-lm- ;

Several nemnitor comuinle
will have exhibit of machinery, In-

cluding. KHHolIno eilKlnea. AmoliB
tlleau are the Kmplrn Separator Co..

Monroe b Crlaell of 1'ortliiml, Iji-va- l

Separator Co.. Shnipl.-- Separator
Cu. and olhem,

The mllK COW colltettt la of much

liiieicM and many cowh are entered
itlieiidy. Sialo Dairy Commliisloiier

llally of I'oriluml hua of rend ioi
tlu- lnwt cow for imiMiiK prolllK.

A M'clal department hn been

built for the horticultural department
and Hiipcrliitetidiit U'wla Ima iiMHur

-- ..!,
mice of Die icreuioM h.iow hi ..hi.

seen In the ,r (m.
deimrlnielit at he last fair as
suiprUe to all. Keep It In uilud lor
thlH year.

The pavilion Is lu charge of O. K.

I'revlag, held Ihu aiiine poHliion
at the Mate fair. Space lu the pa

vlllon Is nearly all laKeii by exhibi
tors. .Many bunlneiiH of I'ort- -

laiid. Oregon and lanl.y win
have bootha, among these nio The
Oregon Clly Knterprlso, Hherninu.
Clay Co., J.J. SiiniliicH, Oregon

City. Courier, Andrew Koohcl', Cobb
& Dillingham, WIIhoii C.a.ke,

& Anderson, Huntley llruK.

Co.
Tho exhibit at the Klitto fair from

IblH county which was nwanled J1M0

will illao be exhibited lu the pavilion.

One of tho repres.intutlve tho-Hil- l

railroad Interests, while attending al
the fair Ills week held ul Salem, vla- -

llcil the (!lackamas County booth
mid alntoil that he would aim. vlalt
the county fair and nrrangu fur
display to be. taken by tlio company
through tho iCiiHturn Slates, a car of
"What Oregon Can tirow" to be taken
soon. It is the Intention of tlio com-
mittee lu charge of the Clackauia
Counly exhibit to add many more
vegetable ami fruits.

A new machinery hull hn been
erected weal of tlio main pavilion, and
here will he aeen all kinds of farm
machinery and nglns.

Th ground Is laid off Into street
and the Iota nil numbered. "Joy
Street' Is tho name of the amusement
division, and this will bo a wonder.
Shows of all kinds and umusenmnla
will be found, Including merry-go- -

rounds, negro mltiHtrels, nnlmnl
shows, alnglug troupes, nml. In fact,
everything goes with a fair.
The camping grovo, which Is free to
all, and Is one of tho nicest camping
grounds lit tho state, will bo laid off
into streuta and camping lots will bo

for one thousand tents, as
the management Is assured of a big
tent clly.

A speaking platform has been built
In grovo nnd nrrnngeii with seats
for severul thousand people. The
evening programs will bo a great
tr.'iclliiiis Something will be happen-
ing nil tho time. On the ftrnt evening
President. V. J. Kerr of tho Oregon

(Continued on Pnge 5.)
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D T. MELDRUM,
A civil engineer, who

candidate for County Surveyor. Mr.
Meidrum would make a competont
official.

BIG REPUBLICAN MASS

MEETING AT THEATER

Wlndup of. Primary Campaign Take
Place Tonight With Speech-makin-

and Mune.

Tho Itcp.ilillriin of
Counly will hold a uinaa iii.iiHIiik at
tin' Klilvly Tlii'iitrc In thla city thin
Krl.li.y iiIkIiI at H o'clock, wlih JihIkc... .v , , chairman
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palKii In I'liicknuiaa County. (i.K.d

air baa been endued and lad!.- are
Invited to atteml the

Iiik. JuiIk' (ieorxe will illactl kb the
of oraaiilatlon In the He.

pill. I;. mi party. Ho not come to
Oitki.u Clly In the IniereM of any

i raiidlilate, but will talk b.r the bene
lit ot the Kepubllian party and lt
prlnclpleji.

I'olltlc la the one Jnplc of cotiver
Kill Ion In Clnrkamaa County thl week
The niinieroua candlitate are doliiK
a ureal deal of quiet work anil all ol
them protcaH to be conildent ot aecur-lu-

nomination,

MRS. KANNE FILES

CROSS COMPLAINT

CHARGES HUSBAND WITH CRU-

ELTY AND DEMANDS $100 .
PER MONTH ALIMONY.

In an answer and crosa complaint
tiled In Hie iilt of AUKUM Kanne
iihiiIiikI .Mrs. Wllhelmliie Kanne and
Walter and David Kanne, Tuesday.
Mm. Kanne admit the value of the
properly Is about ff.il.puo, but she do.
iiIch every other alh'Kiitlon In Kanne'a
complaint fur divorce. She says the
lllle to the properly Is not Joint-
ly by hcriu'lf and her Imshaml, am!
In her rronH bill alio charm's that
Kanne has acted as though lie were
.Hliam.'.l of hla wllo ami children;

I hat he sw ore at her and atnick her
uiiill her children Interfered. She
says her IiuhIhiiuI has compelled her
work on ihu farm and to do man's
work In the Melds HkiiikIi she la ,"
veura of axe and lu. i crippled hands

that was ever This., m( Klv,.n T , , V(1ira
w a

who

bouaea

,of

a

Unit-

tho

a

the

held

a

.Mr ami Mrs. Kiinn.i luive had 12
children, in uf whom are living. She
aiikH for tlon per month alimony
Kanne baa been required lo pay lot"
court JTiiiO for court conta and attor-
ney's fees and $.'" per month tem-
porary alimony. He is represented
by Attorney tleorge C. Ilrowuell,
while Mrs. Knniiu's attorney Is. Jo
seph K. Hedges.

CANBY GIRL IS QUEEN.

Ora Lee Will Reign During Coming
County Fair.

Miss Ora Iao of Cnnby will be
Queen of the Clackamas Counly Fair
this year. The voting, closed M.m
day and the counting was finished
Wednesday night by the Judges, Miss
a'I3 received 11,3110 votes, and her

nearest competitor, Miss Josle Cur- -

ran of this city, received 3,200.

Miss Ora A'o Is one of Citnby's
popular young women, and is nt the
for the ( anhy Canal Compony. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. A

lee, well known pioneers, Mr. Lee
having come across the plains by ox
learn In 1X47, while Mrs. I,ee camo
ucros the plains in lHliil. Miss Ue
wag born at Can by, nnd well may It
bo said that Clackamns countv can
he proud of tho young woman who
will grace the throno on the three
daya fair. Sho will select her maids
Immediately. This Is the first time
In the history of the counly fair that
a queen hns presided,

DRY8 PLAN CAMPAIGN.

Proposed Liquor Amendment la to Be
Thoroughly Dlacussnd,

The Clacknmas Dry Campaign com-
mit ton lu arranging a campaign that
will run right up to the date of tho
Rutierel election In November. Next
Sunday, 0. Schiiebel, John V. Loder
and Rev. J. It. lindsborough will talk
nt tho Presbyterian church In Heaver
Crook at 3 o'clock, and on Wednes-
day of next week Mr, Schiiebel, Mr.
Uider and Itev. 8. A. Hay worth will
hrild u meeting nt 8 o'clock In the
Methodist church. During tho

Ibe proposed liquor amend-
ment will be thoroughly discussed as
well as olher amendments before the
people of the Htule.

IIXTH ANNUAL AFFAIR WILL BE, PRIMARY ELECTION TOMORROW

WILL BE HELD IN ORANGE EXCITES ATTENTION FROM

HALL SATURDAY OCT., 8. ALL PARTS OF COUNTY.

H.

Poultry Hard I W.ged Between Clack.ma Man
And Other Exhibit Are Being

Arranged By
Committee In Charge.

Kroin all linllctiilona the KriuiK

proKramme

premium

pavilion.

Clyde Huntley A.

Candidate

Tim primary cornea to
nil. u o liem ny ... fliuiiuiu ..ru..'-- ,

Ulorrow ,) i,.reM III

ASSEMBLY

PRIMARY DEAD

USELESS'

MANY CASH PREMIUMS HEAVY VOTE EXPECTtD ANSWERS J. GIBSON

Agricultural, Horticultural, Campaign Score.

Competent
It Be

1910.
of KnterprlK.;:

iM. ,iiu, win e mi. iiiuxi lM. . , , llr ,,.,, ,.,,. , Ma ,,......... ... n. ... .:(... ii.v .H im.x- v (it. Tim - ,
ever ueui i,y inn orKHiii.niioii. linn, ,i.f..n,i
I ,h.r uu. fair Held by the. t between C.yde ,int,ey and mThT Z.ZU betni; Walter A. Dlmlck for Ktalq geiiator m far from caii'i.d and very lame In
p. . .... ...... .... u.h nlhard(), ,,. are wrkns In every
wiiicn i Ba....i. wiu.iK-- r e. i...-- , ... ... . .imnlv Ihl- - if iho uu..i.ii,.
provement have made on the"""""'" ""' ecn " " "

n ih. ....i vi'ic n.i . ill claim they will carry (be cuniv hvl8 "." can "y place a

moro ehlblt to bo plucodl majorltle from I'.O to 400! n,.i,iir..n ,,.,. .,... .....
..... .... .... .. -- .. n m, ltM ,,,, al the pHn.a,,,., what M

D.nier tma ear. me ex- -aii.l , h 4 m.mi-- .r m ti,. ..nr.. r,.- - .,llv.. I.u. km lr, olmrun l:t Tai C neWaiiaiHT Of UlB Hlatnl
llw event I. cmiKmed of J. N. Saw- j H i a(!aim.l Mr. Huntley, ad I o'moa' to "luch " nJrinw?' U
tell. J Vj. Mr , Hlrtlll(! ulml,.k ,t Ull), Huntley, there any illfference. In fact. lo re- -

..i.. - ' ..... Ui imy f ih utnt A,mKi f iw . BUI ticket tto put forth and the con
ri)K't riiiri nmrtnni. . -- t v

entrle. ,,u..l Krl- - land, but well known 0rW thp re';,a; ntolor. eachOdoher and eshlbl placed, pre-da-

aty 8nd flackamaa coun- - m.t and elect delegate!Saturday, The inun-j..- . .,, countv and ata.e ..ml.ll- -
HKciiient has ariaiiKcil fur, many
auiuaementa, which will not only
tract the voiiiik but the old a well.
The following athletic
Iiuk been arranged: Inn yard dash.
nrxi, aecond l.r.U; dash

ut,.,. ... ...it.. j ....
be on It I. In

7, all a

by K. ,. ,h lo .,i
at """''""ted

L.ndltlona.
j

primaries,
becomes

tlrat. 2; over publication " . '

l; pullliiK , , bv n NovelI1i),r,
nrat J. H. I superintendent .,,, . , ,, ,, ... ,. .u- -

CiihIi preilillllliM paid on
and and

other In

AaaemUy.

iMMiltry, aurlculliiral recorder, three-co- r

erhllilU pavilion ac.urd-;- , n,reil William primaries
and 10 the;u M.lnem the ri!nt

Ami on atock and poultry
will be entry fee.

will bu on In the

lu the Juvenile department caah
premiums will be Mild on the best
aud second best farm eihlbll; also 12
and the best and best
box of commercial parked apples

Oranne 3in.
The pcoplo of Molalla

niciiilx-- of this have
been for many week preparing

the of
(Conlliiiii'd on page til '

and Walter
Dlmlck,

Stat Senator.

election

6ame Line

19th,
The

enable ranging

HirKer

Thon.a

Vf.ii.1,.,.9
made

with hla family a ftt"!ll,,at are for the
various office. Now, as under oldState held, and that tbe party will of

he did nut return homo mull several ' this ticket at the
we.-k- after the Mr. Hunt-- i If this Is so, what of the

under 15 year. dash, the thl "V,
aeennd. ten men vMF 110t ,hp (ncIi. ,N

$10. Cole u.,.u.
wll be

II

an

of William and Ded- i r Will not It be run on the
Muck, all man for the

the

millions

ruco cll.rk bHweeu j before tolm, to per rent, o Mllv,.y , D TiyI()r and c at tlme7

charced us
chanted exhibit

aecond
of-

fered Mi.lnlla
young who

grniiKe
ex-

hibit ralr. Many the

G- -

For

before

Indorse

atory,
match,

Uoyd

Is developlnB Into o'nu,m'.v be p'need in all the precinct
spectacular. The report current here
Imlny that lake's tupportera have
given up hope of securing his nomin-
ation and are flocking to Taylor's
btaiidard. but thl may be one of the
many political canan'o that have been
lloai lug about the county the past
10 .

Kor the first time In year there la
a fight on over the nomination of

CLYDE G. HUNTLEY,

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Statement No, 1 and Primary Candidate for State Senator, Who
Believe In the Election of Road Supervisor the People.

8AYS WOULD

LETTER AND

EXPENSE.

Awembly
And Say Will Run On

A Old
Convention.

Clackamax, Sept.
(.'lackamu Editor

everylblnit

arRument. The

mv
preKlden.;

Tl.- - ........
All

,hrouKhout clnct-t- hey

for thei
Aanembly

course

of

E. K. P. convention
same old lines? Will not the
Itather In the tag rag and keep them

for around the votech.,s. w, not
No

fee

for

by No.

for

Uike quite

for
weeks.

Direct
by

MAKE

where It will do the most good to
see th:it no delegate attends but those
who will vote right?" And corruption
and bribery be once more rampant
until people as before cease to look
upou It ss wrong and consider It only
a part of the game?

There remain two propositions.
That the direct primary law was en
acted for the express purpose of doing
away with the convention and its
kindred meCiods and that the assem
bly nominations of county and state
tickets at this time by the Republican
machine, Oregon is for the purpose
not expressed, of showing by having
the party stand by the convention
nominees tbe absolute failure of tbe
direct primary law.

If this Is a mutter of principle and
tlu-- people honestly think that an
assembly nominated ticket is the best
for the country- - and the people, which
opinion they have a perfect right lo
entertain anil express, why do they
not come out iu the open and fight for
their principles like honest men, and
not try to fool the people with such
shallow arguments as those of Mr
Oibson? They know, there Is no ef-

fort being made, nor any desire to cur-

tail the privileges f the people to
assemble in any legal manner for any
lawful purpose, but under the direct
primary law- - it Is nut legnl for an as-

sembly or a convention to nominate a
county or state ticket. . .

They whom the Clods wish to de-

stroy, they first make mad. and it
sems to me that the leaders of tbe
Republican party In Oregon, or speak-
ing more properly machine have
become so steeped in corrupt and
crooked politics that they

r.nd that there Is gning to he a new
ileal. They cannot understand the
meaning of insurgency, and have their
experts sent nil over the country to
unalyce public sentiment, when the
whole matter lies in one short sen-

tence. THE PEOPLE ARE TIRED
OK HK1NH ni'NCOED AND ARE
COINtl TO STOP IT.

WILLIAM MORKITT.

Mabel D. Cross Weds.
Miss Mabel Dorothy Cross, eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harvey E.
Cross of city, was married last
Friday at Chicago to Fred W

and they will make their home
nt Hillsdale. Mich. The bride has been
in Chicago for years, first as
a student and later as an instructor
In a college of elocution, In which her
husband Is also an Instructor.

.'.iu jS? .? r -- ." .: v..., ,,;,-,-- 4'
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BLOODED CATTLE ON EXHIBITION AT THE FAIR GROUNDS AT CANBY.
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WALLACE McCAMANT,

Republican Candidate for Supreme
Judge, who is Justice McBride's
Running Mate.

3814 REPUBLICANS

HAVE REGISTERED

REGISTRATION BEFORE PRIMA-

RIES IS HEAVIER THIS YEAR

THAN IN 1908.

There are 3814 Republicans In
Clackamas County, according to the
registration figures completed Thurs-
day morning In the county clerk's of-

fice. The Democrats registered num-

ber 994. oft repeated cry that
Democrats register as Republicans for
the primaries seems to be rather well
founded thl year In Clackamas coun-
ty, for the vote of J. J. Whitney,
Democratic candidate for CongTess
two years ago was 1,339. while Haw-ley- 's

vote was 3.103, making a total
of 4,502. There are about 5o0 voters
registered as Socialists, Prohibition-
ists and Independents. registra-
tion Is heavier than two years ago.

At the Baptist Church next Sunday
Rail Q A VJ :i vavirf h will rio

"The Gospel! not become candidate for Gover--

for the Disappointed Office Seeker.
There will doubtless be many reject-
ed nollticans who will feel the need
of some special gospel comfort.

FRUIT IS ACTIVE;

EGGS STILL SOAR

THOUGH PRICES ARE BUT

SLIGHTLY WEEK

HAS BEEN A BUSY ONE.

A briskness iu tbe fruit trade is
one of the most nullceauie feature
lug considerable activity. Apple crapa
in toe week's mantels, ail lines suo-fro-

various parts of the county are
beginning to pour into the markets,
although the prices remain utv
changed.

Poultry is keeping up well there be-

ing no change whatever in the figures
paid for fowls of all grades.

Eggs continue their upward climb,
witu every indication ot reaching a
record mark before the winter has
fairly set in.

Tins week's cattle market has
shown strong upward tendency
since the openiug of busiuesg on Mou- -

liilv A mil.' hti'h nrli-- wild it
steers ' p-w-

sold at $5.75. Tbe butcher division
has been especially stroug all week.
Cows have advanced a lull quarter
und lops uie worth $4.75. Calves have
been steady to firm at $7.0U for best
quality.

The hog market has been up and
cannot down since Uie opening of week's

realize that the people have awakened business on .Monday. For top quality

this

several

COUNTY

Tbe

The

the price has advanced to $10.
where it has remained steady to
lirm. Hogs of lesser quality were
worth anywhere $10.25 to $10.50.
Tbe .market at the Missouri river
points has shown the same fluctua-
tions as the local market.

The market ou sheep tho first halt
of the week was very draggy. It may
be considered a shade weaker than
that of last week, as tbe demand
Is not quite so strong. Lambs are not
lu very great demand.

MARKET REPORT
Quotations furnished by Oregon City

Buying
Grain Wheat. 80(gS5c per bushel;

oats, $24(g$25 per ton; barley, $23 per
ton.

Hay
Best clover, new $10$U per ton;

timothy, new $15S'1G per ton;
grain hay, new, $10.00(g'12.00; straw,

per ton.
Fruits and Vegetable

Apples, 25c(g'75c per box.
Plums, 2540c per box.
Dried prunes, new crop, 3 Vic

(ft 4c per lb.
Onions, $1.25(0" per sack.
Potatoes, new, 90c$1.00 per sack.
Eggs, Butter and Dairy Produce

Eggs, 30c.
Butter 6065c per roll;

country, 4550c.
Poultry old hens, fat, 13c14c;

mixed, 10 12c ; soring broilers, 12MsSi'
14c.

Fryers, 12 QHc.
Dressed Meats.

Hogs, 125 lbs. to 175 lbs.; fancy, 12c
sJ12M.c.

Veal, fancy, ltj?12c.
Hides, Wool, Mohair, Etc.

Sheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, 45c lb.; dry, 12S13c

lb.
Wool. LlifflGc lb.; mohair, 30c.
Caseara Hark, 4c per lb.

Rands Get Appoinment.
Ernest . Rauds of this city has been

appointed examiner of surveys in tbe
General Land Office service, accord-
ing to a recent dispatch from Wash-
ington, D. C.

s

IDATE FOR GOVERNOR

ACKS UP HIS RECORD AS

ATTACKED BY E. I10FER

Figures Show High Taxes Mainly
Due to Special School and Road

Levies for Which Court Is
Not Responsible.

Politics Is Interesting to a lot of
people in Oregon City, as was evi-
denced by the presence of a crowd
that packed the circuit court room
to Its doors Thursday night to listen
to a debate between County Judge
Grant li. Dimick and Colonel Ernest
Hofer, both candidates
for Governor on the Republican tick-
et at the The Colonel was
armed with an abstract of Clackamas
County records, for which he paid
V. R. Hyde $10. and be called Judge
Dimick to account for reported ex-

travagance In tbe conduct of county
affairs, charging Dimick with having
promised to resign If within two years
after bis election tbe county was not
free from debt. Judge Dimick declared
be had never made any such promise.

W. S. L"Ren was chairman of the
meeting. Judge Dimick was on hand
early, but Hofer, bad not made his
appearance at 8:20, and the whisper
ran around the ball that the Salem
newspaper man bad a case of
cold feet aud would not be present,
but a few minutes later he strode
into the court bouse, gay, debonair,
and extended his band to Judge Dim-
ick, and then announced his readi-
ness to begin hostilities.

"I appear here reluctantly to per-
form a duty," be prefaced, "t did

liver a sermon' entitled. a
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nor until I was almost compelled
to. I am tired of supporting thira
and fourth class politicians for office
and that ia why i am a candidate
myself. I am not a professional poli-
tician, and I do not pursue politics
for a living. I have fought the ma-

chine In Salem until every dollar of
graft bas been stripped out of the
clly government.

"The Oregonlan has tried to rule
ma out of this race, and I propose to
show The Oregonlan that it cannot
force me out and I am no quitter. I
am not here to engage in personali-
ties, but everywhere Judge Dlmlck
has been attacks have followed and
the newspapers of Oregon City have
been printing extracts from my news-
paper to convey the impression that
I was opposed to the direct primary
law. Now, I have been in the po-

litical game 30 years, and I have been
on every side of it. I have been In
the machine and out of it. Lately,
newspapers where Dimick has spo-

ken have been throwing it Into
me. I did oppose the primary
law before Its adoption, but ever since
I understood it I have been its cham-
pion. The Oregonlan and the other
newspapers cannot put it over me,"
declured the gallant Colonel.

"When Dimick was running for
county Judge he said he would have
Clackamas County out of debt in two
years or he would resign. The debt
then was $43,000, aud now it Is

" n,- - ifation is correctFriday wnen a lot ot choice

ttie
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primaries.

nii.'ht tr, tu-!r- An nrtnr- -

ney in The Oregouian building tells
me that probate matters have been
held up in Clackamas County while
the Judge is running about on po-

litical errands."
Hofer then read an open letter to

Dimick, in which he attempted to
prove by figures the deplorable finan-
cial condition of this county.

The Clackamas.. County candidate
put one over the Salem man at tho
outset by telling his audience the
identity of the attorney referred to.

"His name is J. Hat Hitchlngs," he
said, "and he is the man who tried
to get $000 transferred from the pock- -

eis of a dead man found at Oswego
to the pockets of Hitchlngs. The case
was held up by me for the purpose
of obtaining evidence from the East.
Hitchlngs is the man who faced dis-

barment proceedings before the State
Supreme Court.

Judge Dimick plunged into a mass
of facts and figures telatlng to the
expenditure of county funds and
stoutly defended his administration.

"The debt when I came Into of-

fice," he said, "was $53,000 In the

(Continued on Page 4.)
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